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El Nino produces coasta l and beach erosion along the West Coast of the USA by elevating mean water levels so that
tides are significantly higher than predicted, and by alter ing the paths of storms that generate large waves. In the
past it has been difficult to adequately document the erosion impacts since they are so widespread. This difficulty
has been solved through the application of LIDAR, which uses a scanning laser mounted in a small aircraft to rapidly
and accurately survey beach elevations. This study uses LIDAR to document the beach changes and shoreline erosion
that occurred during the 1997- 98 El Nino within the Neta rts Littoral Cell on the Oregon coast, a 14-km long "pocket
beach" between large rocky headlands. The LIDAR surveys demonstrate that sand generally migrated northward
within the cell due to the southwest approach of the El Nino storm waves, but there was a complex pattern of beachelevation change due to the superposition of eroded rip-current embayments. The greatest beach erosion occurred
near the south end of the cell, where it impacted Cape Lookout State Park , and to the north of the inlet to Netarts
Bay where it threatened The Capes, a development of condominiums located on a high bluff. In both cases the LIDAR
data proved to be extremely useful in quanti fying the erosion, and in providing a better understanding of the erosion
processes that occur during an El Nino.
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS : Coastal erosion, large-scale coasta l behavior, El Nino , U DAR, Oregon.

INTRODUCTION
Th e occurrence of a major EI Nino is significa nt in producing beach a nd property erosion along the West Coa st of the
United States. Erosion during the stron g EI Nino winters of
1982-83 and 1997-98 reached ne ar catastrophic levels , documented by a n umber of publications (GHIGGS and BROWN,
1998; HAMPTON et al., 1999 ; KA,'VlINSKY et al., 1998; KOMAR,
1986 , 1998; SALLENGER et al., 1999 ; STORLAZZI and GRIGGS,
1998; USGS et al. 1998 ).
Whil e the erosion pro cess es related to El Ninos hav e been
a nalyze d with me asurem ents of tides a nd wav es , it has been
difficult to qu antify t he coastal impacts since th ey a re so
widesp read . An al yses of erosion a long th e Oregon coast during the 1982-83 El Nin o were limited to descriptions of the
general patterns oflarge-scal e coastal change, a nd lacked a ny
befor e and a fte r profiles of beaches, dunes a nd sea cliffs that
would have qu antified the impac ts . Fortunately, such data
are availabl e for the 1997-98 EI Nino, in the form of LIDAR
surveys that cover large por tions of the West Coast, including
the nort he rn Ore gon coast wh ere the ero sion was particularly
severe. LIDAR makes use of a scanning laser mounted in a
sma ll aircraft that can rapidly and a ccurate ly survey land
elevations (SALLENGEH et al., 1999 ). In antici pa tion of th e
arrival of the 1997-98 El Nino , LIDAR surveys were mad e
00090 received 16 July 2000; accepted in revision 10 January 2002.

du ring Octob er 1997 a long much of t he West Coas t, and then
re pea te d in April 1998 .
Th e object ive of this pap er is to utili ze the LIDAR da ta to
docum ent the erosion within th e Netar ts Littoral Cell on the
Oregon coast, wh ere imp acts were particularly seve re at
Cap e Lookout St ate Park on Ne tarts Spit a nd at Th e Ca pes
development. LIDAR pro vid es the ability to test our concepts
of how EI Nino process es accoun t for t he la rg e sca le patterns
of bea ch a nd shore line erosion, a nd provides a good exa mple
of the u se of LIDAR to an a lyze specific "hot spot" erosion
probl ems.

EL NINO EROSION PROCESSES
El Nino a ffects both mean water levels and wave inten sities along the West Coas t of the Unite d Sta tes, a nd in thi s
way influenc es the exte nt of coastal erosion. During a n El
Nino the dail y and monthly mean wa ter levels a re significa ntly hi gher than norm a l, so that measured tides exceed the
pred icted levels, a llowing the runup of stor m wa ves su perimpose d on ele vate d high tides to re a ch foredunes and sea
cliffs ba cking bea ches.
Th e incre ased levels of measured tides du ring a n El Nino
are ca us ed by se veral factors including h igher water tempera t ures a nd the accompanying th ermal expa ns ion of the water's volume , variation s in th e directions an d magnitudes of
coas tal currents , a nd th e exis tence of sea-level "waves" that
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Sch em atic dia gra m of th e longs hore movem en t of san d wit h in Or egon li tto ral cells during normal yea r s (left) a nd during a n El Niii o

emanate from the equatorial Pac ific when the t ra de wind s
decrease (WYRTKI, 1984). These combined pr ocesses typically
raise mean water levels along the West Coast of th e United
States by tens of centimeters. Based on analyses of tidegauge recor ds from La J olla and San Francisco, Californ ia ,
for both the 1982-83 an d 1997- 98 EI Nifios, FLICK (1998)
found monthly-averaged sea levels elevated by up to 35 em.
Analyses of ti de ga uge recor ds from the Oregon coast during
the 1982- 83 EI Nino demonstr ated tha t monthly mean sea
levels reached a maximum du ring Febru ary 1983, nearly 60
em higher than th e mean water surface in May 1982, nine
month s earlier (HUYER et al., 1983; KOMAR, 1986). Simi lar
analyses have bee n un dertaken for the 1997-98 EI Nino (KoMAR et al., 2000 ). The highest water elevations were reac he d
in J anu ary and Feb ruary 1998, when mont hly-averaged levels were ra ised by 60 to 70 em.
The tracks an d intensities of storms, important to wave
generation, are also altered du ring an EI Nin o. Of particular
importance, th e subtropical jet stream crosses Ca lifornia,
bri nging storms and high waves to the coast (SEYMOUR,
1998). Due to this diversion to the south, away from the Pa cific Northwest , Seymour suggested that fewer storms reac h
the Oregon and Washington coasts during an EI Nino than
in average years. However, analyses of the Northwest wave
conditions during the 1997-98 EI Nino showe d that high
wave conditions persisted (KOMAR et al., 2000 ; ALLAN and
KOMAR, 2000, in press). In part icular , major sto rms occurred
on 19-20 November 1997 and 17-18 J anuary 1998, with the
November storm generating deep-water significant wav e
heights of 10 m, approximate ly equa l to what ha d been pro-

jected for the 100-year sto rm , ba sed on 30 yea rs of wave data
th rough 1996 (RUGGIERO et al., 1996). Based on the occurrence of that storm plus four storms that also exceed this
pre diction during the 1998-99 La Nina, the 100-year storm
wave projection ha s been revised to 15 km (KOMAR and ALLAN, 2001 ). That aside, it is clear that the high wave-energy
levels typical of t he Northwest coast persisted during the
1997-98 EI Nino , even though the storm systems predominantly crossed the coast further to the sout h.
The southward dis place ment of the storm tracks during an
EI Nino is one of the most im portant facto rs in producing
erosion along the Oregon coast (KOMAR, 1986, 1998). Th e significance is that waves approach the beaches more from the
southwest, resu lti ng in th e transport of sand from south to
nort h along the bea ches. Th e stretches of beach on th e
Orego n coast are in terrupted by rocky headlands, forming a
series of "pocket beac h" littoral cells (KOMAR, 1997). As illu strate d in Figure 1 (left) , during normal yea rs there tends to
be a near ba lance between the sout hward longs hore movement of sand during the summer, ver sus the northward
movement in the winter . In contrast, dur ing an EI Nino winte r (Figure 1, rig ht), the large storm waves arrive from a still
more southwesterly direction, moving unu su all y la rge quantities of sand to the north. This systematically shifts sa nd
from the south ends of littoral cells, where ext reme beac h
erosion may occur, to the north ends where the beach may
even acerete. This northward sand movement can also deflect
tidal in let s to the north , producing erosion along the north
ba nk of the inlet . This patte rn of longshore sa nd displace-
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Figure 2. The Netarts Litt oral Cell, with the maximum El Nino erosion
having occurred at Cape Lookout State Park and a t The Cap es development.

ment during an EI Nino accounts for localiz ed erosion al "hot
spots" , indic ated in Figure 1 (right) (KOMAR, 1986, 1998).
Th e er osion that occurred along th e Oregon coas t du ring
th e 1982-83 and 1997-98 EI Nifios was in res ponse to these
combin ed pr ocesses (KOMAR, 1986, 1997, 1998; KOMAR et al.,
2000 ). Th e storm waves tha t struck th e coast arrive d at the
same time as sea level was a pproaching a maximum, so th at
wave runup superi mpose d on eleva te d mean water levels
combin ed to pr oduce extre me water levels tha t reache d the
ba se of foredunes and sea cliffs, resulting in severe shor eline
erosion. However, the eros ion tended to be gre atest in th e
"hot spot" area s diagr ammed in Figure 1 (right), cau sed by
the northward movemen t of sa nd wit hin the littoral cells.

EL NINO EROSION WITHIN THE NETARTS
LITTORAL CELL
Particularly seve re erosion occur re d during both the 198283 and 1997-98 El Nifios within th e Net art s Littoral Cell,
Figure 2, on the northern Oregon coast (KOMAR et al., 1988;
KOMAR, 1998; REVELL, 2000). Th is is one of Orego n's sma llest littoral cells , havin g a 14-km longshore length from Ca pe
Meares in th e north to Ca pe Lookout in th e south. Maxwell
Point , together with th e offshore Three Arch Rocks, se parate

th e littoral cell into two sub-cells wit hin which the longsh or
movement of sand is somewhat restricted; th e pocket beac
to th e north is composed mainly of cobbles , wit h some su
ti dal sa nd, while th e beach to the sout h is nearl y all sa n
Th e Net arts Littoral Cell is an excellent example of the "ho
spot" eros ion imp act s depi cted in Figure 1 (right), with er
sion north of Ca pe Lookout affecti ng a st ate park, while th
northward migrati on of th e inl et to Net arts Bay cause d sea
cliff eros ion and landsliding tha t threatened Th e Ca pes con
dominiu m development.
Ca pe Lookout State Park, which contains a cam pgroun
an d day-use facilities, is located at the south end of Net ar
Spit . Erosion du ring the 1982-83 EI Nin o was attribute
ma inly to the northward tran sport of sa nd by th e approac
of waves from th e southwes t (KOMAR et al ., 1988). Much
the sand on the beach disapp eared , reducing its buffer in
protection for the park . Anoth er facto r was the pr esen ce of
large ri p curre nt and its eros ional embayment cente re d o
the campground. During the 1982-83 event, erosion partiall
destroyed an old log sea wa ll, and then began to erode th
high ridge of du nes that she lte red th e campground (KOMA
et aZ., 1988 ).
Erosion of the park during the 1997- 98 El Nino esse nt iall
continued wh er e the 1982-83 event left off (KOMAR, 1998
Additi onal dune erosion occurre d, an d the public bathroo
in th e campground was in dan ger of bein g undermined b
waves un til riprap was placed for pr otection , Figure 3. Hig
water elevati ons combined with storm wave runup wash e
in to the park, depositi ng large volum es of beach sa nd in th
campground. Dr am atic erosion also occurre d at Th e Cape
Figure 4, a development of expens ive condomini ums built
1994-96 on th e high bluff to the imm ediate nort h of th e inl
to Netarts Bay. The northward migration of the inlet durin
th e 1997-98 EI Nino eroded th e fronting beach and create
deepen ed water directly offshore. The runup of storm wave
combine d with th e eleva ted mean wate r levels associate
with th e EI Nino reached th e toe of th e high blu ff below Th
Ca pes . The development is located atop an an cient landslid
with the underlyin g portion consisting of a layer of clay th
is weak an d ext re mely mobile, whil e the overl yin g materi
withi n the bluff is relict dune sa nd. As sa nd was scoured fro
the fronting beach during th e 1997-98 EI Nin o, th e clay lay
was exposed to wave acti on and th e landslid e was reactivate
(REVELL, 2000). Thus, while t here were pre-existing hazar
ous con ditions for Th e Ca pes developm en t, the present in st
bility and movem en t of the landslide can be att ribute d to th
erosio n impacts of th e 1997- 98 EI Nino.

LIDAR SURVEYS

LIDAR is an acronym for Light Det ectin g And Ran gin
(analogous to RADAR ), and employs a scanning laser moun
ed in a sma ll aircraft to rapidly and accurate ly surv ey lan
elevati ons . Th e basic syste m was developed by NASA for u
in inv est igations related to climate change, specifically f
an nual surveys of the Greenla nd Ice Sheet (KRABILL et a
1995). In recent yea rs it has see n increasing a pplica tion
docum en t large-scale coast al cha nge and storm imp acts (SA
LENGER et al; 1999; HAMPTON et al., 1999).
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Figure 3. Erosion in Cape Lookout State Park during the 1997-98 EI Nino. Remnants of the logseawall can be seen in the background, together w
the eroding high dunes. The bathrooms were threatened, and had to be protected by a line of riprap (P hoto: Ko ma r ).

A major asset of LIDAR is th e high spatia l den sity of data
collection , with ground elevations me asured every two met er s
over hundreds of kilom et er s of coas t. When compared with
ground surveys of beaches, LIDAR has been found to have a
RMS verti cal error of about 15 cm (SALLENGER et al., in
press), which is sufficient resolution to quantitatively evaluate beach ero sion durin g major storms . When used in the
pres ent stu dy on th e Oregon coast to define profil es across
the beach, it was found th at the LIDAR surveys typicall y provide 20 to 25 survey ed elevations within a 50-m profile
length . Th er efore, LIDAR can re solve changes in elevations
across a profile , or large-scal e longsh ore varia tions in bea ch
topography . Th er e are difficulties in using the LIDAR data.
Thi s particular LIDAR syste m records th e first reflect ed return from th e laser. As well as reflectin g off the sandy beach,
the laser reflects off vegetation, water , and even birds. It is
not al ways eas y to distinguish bet ween th e sa nd on the beach
and the water surface of the swas h, or to determine whethe r
vegetation is affecting th e a ppare nt eleva tions of dunes. A
few spuri ous data points (birds?) were edite d out prior to th e
profile analysis becau se they wer e obvious outl iers along th e
surveyed portion of the dry beach . Simultaneous with th e
mea surement of ground elevations , aeria l videogr aphy was

collected th at can be helpful in interpreting the sur vey
sults .
In anticipa tion of th e 1997-98 EI Nino, a LIDAR flight w
mad e during October 1997 along exte nded reaches of
West Coas t , and th en repeated in April 1998 to document
chan ges th at had occurred . Th is wa s a cooperative effort
tween NASA, NOAA and th e USGS. SALLENGER et al. (19
and HAMPTON et al. (1999 ) have demonstrated the usefuln
of th e LIDAR data in docum enting the beach morphol
cha nges and erosion on th e coast of central California .
Th e ana lyses pr esented her e exte nd th e application to
Netarts Littoral Cell on the Oregon coast. Flights over
area occurred on 15 and 17 October 1997, but the data
lected on th e 15th were det ermined to be faulty, and h
not been used in th e an alyses. Th e surveys were repeated
26 and 28 Apr il 1998, a bout six months later , to docum
the beach-morphology changes that had occurred during
EI Nino winter. Th e cover age of inter est in thi s study exte
from Ca pe Lookout in th e south to Maxwell Point in the no
(Figure 2). The LIDAR surveys did not sa tisfactorily co
the short pocket beach betw een Maxwell Point and C
Meares so changes ther e cannot be analyzed. Th at poc
beach is composed mainly of cobbles, but of potential inter
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Figure 4. Th e Capes development north of th e Netart s Bay inlet. Er osion cut away th e toe of th e cliff, re-activati ng a lar ge land slide upon which th
development had been placed (Photo: Komar ).

might have been wheth er sand bypassed Maxwell Point during the El Nino winter , ente ring th at pocket beach .
The tide levels at the tim es when the LIDAR surveys
pas sed over the Netarts Littoral Cell are given in Ta ble 1.
An average high er-hi gh tid e on the Or egon coast is ap proximately 2.75 m MLLW, equivalent to a land elevation of 1.50 m
NGVD29, which is the da tum used in this study for surveyed
land elevations. It is seen in Table 1 th at the 17 October 1997
survey was mad e at mid- tide, which somewhat reduced th e
area of beach covered by t he survey. However, in October the
Oregon beaches ret ai n most of th eir broad summer width, so
thi s LIDAR survey documented the elevations of a n expansive are a of dry beach . More significant is that the surveys
of 26 and 28 April 1998 occurred at times of exceptionally low
tides, important in that the beaches still tend to be narrow
following the winter.

Table 1. Tid e levels at the times of the LIDAR surveys of the Netart s
Litt oral Cell (oalues in meters).
Tide Datum

MLLW
NGVD 29

17 Oct. 1997

26 April 1998

28 April 1998

1.74
0.49

- 0.58
- 1.83

- 0.4 6
- 1.71

PATTERNS OF LON GSHORE SAND
DISPLACEMENT

The northward displacement of beach sand within Orego
litto ral cells during the 1982-83 El Nino was detected by th
accumula tion of sa nd south of headland s, versus erosi on t
the north (K OMAR, 1986). Such genera l observations led t
the development of the "hot-spot" eros ion model diagramme
in Figure 1. A pr imary objective of th e pr esent investigatio
is t o utilize the LIDAR surveys to more fully document th
northward displacement of beach sand withi n the Neta rt
Littoral Cell.
Th e act ual res ponse of the beac h to El Nino processes i
more complex than simply a nor thward transport of sa nd
yielding erosion at th e south end of the cell and beach accre
tion at its north end . It is importan t to note that th e si
month s between flights spanned the wint er and there for
captured two erosion phenomena , the normal seasonal cycl
of profile change plu s th e effects of th e El Nino. The hig
waves of any winter act to erode the beach berm , transferrin
sa nd to offshore bars. This cell-wide beach erosion due to th
offshore transp ort of sand is modified during an El Nino b
the simultane ous nor thward longshore movement of sand
cutting back still further the beach at th e south end of th
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Figu re 5. LIDAR profiles extending a long th e length of t he beach withi n
the Net a rts Lit toral Cell, showing beac h elevat ions on 17 October 1997
an d 26 April 1998. The profiles represent movi ng 25-m averages.

cell , generati ng th e "hot-spot" zone of ma ximum erosi on. At
t he north end of the cell, whil e beach sa nd is tran sported
offshore during th e winter, th er e should be some ga in from
the northward longshore tran sport. Assuming th at Maxw ell
Point acts to block most of th is trans port, the erosion th er e
should be less than th e norm al offshore transport, a nd it is
even possibl e that the beach could accre te during the El Nino
winter if the northw ard tra nsport exceeds th e offshore sand
loss.
Th e LIDAR da ta a re versatile in that profiles of beach eleva tions can be cons tructe d having a ny desired ori en tation.
Th is is illu strated in Figure 5 by t he pr e- and post- El Nino
profiles oriente d along th e length of t he beach , exte nding
from Ca pe Lookout to Ma xwell Point, interrupted only by th e
inl et into Net arts Bay. The profiles a re positioned at about
mid -beach , a pproximately 30 m out from t he edges of the
dunes and sea cliffs. Even with thi s simple pair of longsh ore
profiles it can be seen th at the greates t exte nt of beach- elevation reduction occurred toward the south end of th e littoral
cell. Farth er to th e north , erosi on still pr evail ed, but by a
sma ller amount. Th e individua l pr ofiles also illus trate t he
consid er abl e longshore va ria bility in the eleva tions of the
beach, a nd th ere is a tendency for tho se irregul arities to be
retained as the beach erodes during t he winter . Overall , t he
beach eleva tions ran ged betw een 0 a nd 3 m NGVD29, with
th e chan ges occurring over hundred s to th ousands of meter s
in th e longsh ore distan ce, so the slopes are act ually sm all a nd
would be difficult to recogniz e by an individu al on the beach .
Ind eed , in viewing th e videos obtai ned during th e Octob er
1997 surveys, the beach a ppea re d to be very regular, with a
wide berm as expecte d toward the end of t he summe r
months. In contrast, th e videos obtain ed durin g th e April
1998 surveys, at tim es of lower tid es, reveal ed the dr amatic
effects of rip cur re nts on th e beach topogr aphy, including t he
presence oflarge embay me nts erode d by t he rip s a nd sys te ms
of channe ls a nd ba rs. Th e obse rve d irregul arities see n in th e
longshore pr ofiles were for th e most part produced by em-

baym en ts eroded by rip curre nts , even in t he October su
In most plac es th ese embay me nts deep en ed a nd wer e cu
ther landward durin g the EI Nino winter, makin g them
a ppa re nt in th e April video.
In ord er to provide qu an titative assess me nts of beach
movem ents during the 1997-98 El Ni no, a nalyses wer
dertaken to measure incremental sa nd volum e changes
th e len gth of the cell 's shore line . Thi s was accompli sh
dividing the length of the bea ch into 100-m segments
gene rating standard cross-shore profil es to det ermine th
sit ion of the back of the beach wher e it meets the dun
sea cliffs. Based on th e profile in sp ect ions, it was decided
the analyses would be limited to a 40-m wide stretch of
shore profile, t his bein g representative of th e erosion o
dr y part of the bea ch during the El Nino winter. The off
limit tak en is some wha t a rbit rary , but it was desirab
exclude the ir regularities of bars and troughs that wou
troduce scatter in the results. In ord er to include mor
DAR su rvey data than a single pr ofile lin e, the eva lua
of the beach-elevation changes cente red on t he 40 m dr y
cross-sh ore section between the 100 m space d longshor
files, eac h section form in g a rect angle coveri ng 4,000 m
of beach. Of in terest was th e calculation of the a ver ag e b
level chan ge, so the differ ences wer e calcula te d betw ee
beach elevations from th e 17 October 1997 and Apri l
LIDAR surveys , and the results wer e averaged over the
angular a re as . Th e results in Figure 6 again show a co
erable degre e of ir regu larity along th e len gth of the li
cell. Overall , most areas of th e beach eroded, with the g
es t degr ee of erosion occurring toward the sout h end a
the a rea immedia te ly sout h of th e tid al inl et to Netarts
Both r egions experienced ave rage beach elevation re duc
gr eater than - 1.5 m. Whil e nearly t he entire beach suf
erosion, three locali zed a reas on Net arts Spit experienc
cretion , a ri se in the ave rage beach level by about + 0.5
is apparent in Figure 6 that th ese zones of accretio n are
of a rhythmic pa ttern of beach -level change along the e
length of the littoral cell. It appea rs th at they wer e prod
by th e northward migr ation of rip-cur re nt embaymen
t ween th e October 1997 a nd April 1998 surveys , wit
zones of accre tion in Figure 6 corresp onding to a re as w
em bay me nts had been filled with sa nd as the adj acent
horn to th e sout h migr ated northwa rd. Th er e is al so
indica tion of this in t he longsh ore profil es in Figure 5.
As di scussed ea rlier a nd diagr ammed in Figure 1
northward migr ation of an in let during an El Nin o is ex
ed to pr oduc e "hot spot" erosio n of its north shore . Th is
particularly well docum en ted by t he LIDAR surveys a
the inlet to Net arts Bay. Some in let migr ation had al
occurred prior to the firs t LIDAR survey in October 1997
video t ak en at th at tim e, as well as gr ound photos, show
the inl et mouth curved northward , h avin g already par
cut back the beach in front of Th e Cap es developm ent.
pa rtic ula r LIDAR syste m does not capt ure underwat
pography, so most of the inl et channel shift was missed
resul ts in Figure 6 dem onstrate that betw een the Oc
1997 and April 1998 surveys, beach elevati ons inc re as
t he immedia te north a nd south of th e inl et. On th e sout h
of the inl et , the north end of the spit changed it s confi
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tion with the formation of a hook that extended into Netarts
Bay, also seen during other EI Nino years (REVELL, 2000).
The high degree of localized erosion further to the south of
the inlet, Figure 6, is believed to have been part of this reconfiguration, although the presence of a rip current may also
have been important. On the north shore of the inlet, the
LIDAR surveys show a smaller amount of accretion (Figure
6), produced by sand that was swept into the inlet from erosion of the beach and bluff directly in front of The Capes
development.
The analysis in Figure 6 also shows a south-to-north overall decrease in the degree of elevation change, one that reflects the northward movement of sand expected during an
EI Nino. A regression line has been fitted to the variations,
Figure 6, ranging from a -1.1 m elevation change adjacent
to Cape Lookout, to about -0.1 m of beach erosion at Maxwell Point. However, it is seen that the maximum beach erosion did not occur adjacent to Cape Lookout, but was displaced about 500 m to the north. This is likely due to the
sheltering effect of Cape Lookout to the southwesterly storm
waves (Figure 2), providing a zone of wave refraction and
diffraction that reduced wave-energy levels. Furthermore, as
seen in Figure 6, there was a zone of enhanced erosion immediately south of Maxwell Point, rather than this location
being the area of minimum erosion. This localized erosion
was caused by a rip current that formed adjacent to Maxwell
Point, likely due to the offshore deflection of northward-flowing longshore currents generated by the southwest storm
waves.
Keeping in mind that the two LIDAR surveys captured
both the seasonal and EI Nino erosion patterns and the fact
that nearly all areas of shoreline were eroded, the results in
Figure 6 imply that substantial quantities of sand removed
from the berm were transported to offshore bars. Without
subaerial profile data, the total volume of this offshore bar
component cannot be evaluated. Based on our understanding
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Figure 7. (A) The longshore variation in beach-elevation change, as i
Figure 6, but where the mean value of erosion has been removed, whic
is assumed to represent sand eroded from the beach and transported of
shore, so that the elevation changes diagrammed here reflect the south
to-north longshore sand movement during the El Nino winter. (B)
south-to-north summation of the volumes of sand eroded or accreted i
the 40 by 100-m rectangular segments of beach, representing the varia
tion in the quantities of sand transported to the north during the El Nin
winter.

of the seasonal cycle of cross-shore transport, we can approx
imate that offshore transport by quantifying the cell-wide av
erage erosion of the beach berm, an average of the dat
graphed in Figure 6. This average has been calculated a
-0.57 m, and represents an average of 2,280 m" of sand erod
ed from the 40 by 100-m shoreline segments, or 22.8 m" pe
meter of shoreline length. The total volume of sand move
offshore along the full 11-km length of the littoral cell from
Maxwell Point to Cape Lookout was 2.5 X 105 m". In tha
this quantity represents only a 40-m long cross-shore portio
of the eroding inner profile, the actual quantities of san
transported from the berm to offshore bars must have bee
substantially greater.
If this average rate of erosion used as an estimate for of
shore transport (- 0.57 m) is subtracted from the values o
beach-elevation change, a value is obtained representing th
elevation change that reflects the south-to-north longshor
transport of sand. This is graphed in Figure 7A, where th
average beach-elevation changes have been multiplied b
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4,000 m 2 to determine the equivalent volumes of sand eroded
or deposited within the 40-by-l00 m segments. Assuming
that the erosion of the beach at the south end of the cell
contributed to the longshore transport northward, the values
graphed in Figure 7A can be summed in sequence from south
to north, add ed to the volum e of sand being transported if
erosion occurred within a particular segme nt , or subtra cte d
if accretion occurr ed. The re sult of such an analysis is
graphed in Figure 7B. It is see n that beginning in the south
at Cape Lookout , where it is assumed th at the initial longshore transport was zero, the volume of sand tran sported to
the north progressively increased, re aching a maximum value of just over 70,000 m", and with increasing distance to the
north the longshore transport of sand progressively decreased
since accretion occurred in most of the remaining segments.
The volumes of sand graphed in Figure 7B represent th e cumulative transport during the six months between LIDAR
surveys. Realistically the transport would have occurred
mainly between November 1997 and February 1998, the
months of strongest storms. Assuming that the maximum
value, 70,000 m", did occur during those months, the average
daily rate of transport to the north would have been only 580
m3/day. Again, this represents the 40-m str etch of inner
beach width, with the total quantities of longshore transport
across the entire beach width having been somewhat greater.
Even then, the results indicate that the south-to-north displacement of sand within the Netarts Littoral Cell during the
1997-98 EI Nino did not require substantial magnitudes of
longshore sa nd transport.

AREAS OF HOT-SPOT EROSION
As discussed earlier, there were two areas of concentrated
erosion within the Netarts Littoral Cell during the 1997-98
El Nino-Cape Lookout State Park and the bluff fronting The
Capes development. Those sites conform with the "hot spot"
locations of maximum erosion expected during an El Nino
(Figure 1), and the above analyses using LIDAR surveys substantiated that the northward movement of beach sand was
an important factor in impacting properties within the Netarts Littoral Cell. The objective of this section is to utilize
the LIDAR surveys in more detailed examinations of these
erosion sites.
Cape Lookout State Park
The erosion of Cape Lookout State Park during the 198283 EI Nino was attributed to the northward movement of
beach sand, enhanced by the presence of a rip current embayment directly offshore from the campground where the
erosion was greatest (K OMAR et al., 1988). Erosion of the park
persisted for several years after that EI Nino , caused by the
continued deficit of sand along the fronting beach, making
the park vulnerable to renewed erosion during subsequent
winters. The persistent deficit of sand likely resulted because
it required several years of summer wave conditions to return
the sand from the north end of the cell where it had accumulated during the El Nino. It is also possible that some of
the beach sand was carried into Netarts Bay during the El
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Figure 8. An a pproximate survey in 1953 of th e former high dunes
Ca pe Lookout St ate Park, and th e more recent LIDAR and groun
veys along th e sa me lin e.

Nino as it was being transported to the north, perhaps ha
been permanently lost from the littoral syst em.
The LIDAR data are useful in more detailed analys
the erosion that occurred at Cape Lookout State Park by
viding beach profiles needed in assessments of storm-w
runup levels on the beach, and in documenting the
amount of erosion that occurred. Figure 8 shows a com
tion of profiles across the beach and dunes in the area o
campground where the erosion was greatest . The earlies
file is from 1953, reconstructed from State Parks' bluep
and a topographic survey in 1953, so the profile is only
proximate (REVELL, 2000 ). Of interest was the presence
high dune (- 15 m) covered by large trees, which shel
the campground along its entire length. A seawall consi
of horizontal logs supported by vertical I-beams was
structed in 1966 in an effort to focus public access bet
the campground and beach, minimizing traffic over
dunes. The approximate location of the seawall and I-b
is shown in Figure 8, and represents the base of the d
throughout the 1960s and 70s. Wave attack during the 1
83 EI Nino resulted in the failure of the seawall alon
southern half, followed by the rapid erosion of the high
ridge (K OMAR et al., 1988 ). The LIDAR survey obtained o
October 1997, Figure 8, indicates the degree of change
the disappearance of the high dune, leaving only a small
nant dune at the back of the beach. The post-El Nino LI
survey in April 1998 shows the extent of change prod
during the second major El Nino event. The elevation o
beach was lowered by about 1 m , and the small residual
was lost. Of interest, a ground survey was obtained on
tober 1998, about five months later, which shows a close
gruence with the LIDAR survey, verifying the LIDAR
and also demonstrating that little sand had returned to
part of the beach during the summer months. This se
stage for ren ewed erosion during the following winter, w
turned out to be a La Nina when a series of unusually se
storms occurred during February and March 1999, produ
overwash events into th e State Park (K OMAR et al.;
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2000; REVELL, 2000; ALLAN and KOMAR, in pre ss). A postLa Nina ground survey is included in Figure 8, showing the
extent of elevation changes.
A pair of profile lines derived from the LIDAR surveys are
given in Figure 9, positioned re spectively at th e north end of
the campground where the high dunes rem ain ed but wer e
eroded during the 1997-98 El Nino, and to th e south wher e
the dunes had been nearly eliminated during th e 1982-83 El
Nino, th e area that receive d the greatest imp act during th e
1997-98 El Nino and 1998-99 La Nina. The northern-most
profile (A) demon strates that consid erable toe erosion occurred along the base of the high dunes. Calculations of wave
runup on Oregon beaches, added to mea sured tid es to obtain
the tot al levels achi eved by the water during the El Nino
storms , indicate th at th e maximum elevations achi eved by
wave swash wer e on th e order of 5 m NGVD29 (KOMAR et
al., 1999, 2000). The LIDAR profile indic at es th at at th is 5m elevation, the profile retreated by about 11 m. This had
th e effect of r emoving a large volume of sa nd at the back of
th e beach, extending up to an elevation of 13 m NGVD29
together with a retreat of th e face of the high dun e by some
2 to 3 m. An asse ssment of th e respon se of th e highest parts
of th e dune is complicated by the fact that th e LIDAR elevations include tall trees as well as the dun e.
Pr ofile B in Figu re 9 is located 100 m to th e south of profile
A. Th e high dunes had been eroded during th e 1982- 83 El
Nino , leaving only a small remnant dune. It is see n that during th e 1997-98 El Nino, the elevation of th e beach was lowere d by about 1 m, leaving a level surface at an elevation of
4 m NGVD29 behind th e beach. Some overw ash into th e
State Park occurred in thi s area during storms of th e 199798 El Nino, but became the central area of severe overw ash
during th e 1998-99 La Nina, a tim e of even stronger storms
with th e occurre nce of a significant storm surge .

Sea Cliff Eros ion at The Capes Devel o pment
Two LIDAR-deri ved pr ofiles acr oss th e beach an d bluff
fronting The Cape developm ent are given in Figure 10, doc-
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Figure 10. Profiles derived from the LIDAR in the area of The Ca
development an d land slide. (A) Profile shows th e retreat of th e loose sa
bluff. (B) In th e area of th e Figure 4. LIDAR collecte d in thi s area it sho
th e accumulation of slide debri s about the middle of the slope.

um enting th e exte nt of change during th e 1997-98 El Nin

In thi s area th e head of th e slide ext end s farther inl and a

was missed by the 1997 LIDAR so the profiles show only t
lower half of the slide. Th e main changes betwe en th e t
LIDAR surveys are seen on the surface of the lower landsli
betw een the 8 and 15 m elevations. Profile (A), Figure 10
in an area of The Ca pes where there was gene ra l landslidi
of th e loose dune sand and shows th e bluff ret reat of t
landslide some 15 m of horiz ont al retreat at th e 5 m elev
tion . Th er e was not an accumulation of sa nd at th e base
t he landslide since it was car ried away by the waves. Retre
of th e toe of th e landslid e, at the beach/dune juncti
amounte d to about 10 m. Profile (B) to the north also ca
tures th e area affecte d by landsliding during th e 1997-98
Nino . For the most part th is area decrea sed in elevation
1 to 3 m betw een the LIDAR surveys, likely caus ed by s
tl ement as the toe of the slide eroded away. At the base
th e steep slope the elevation increased by 3 to 4 m betwe
surveys, produced by the accumulation of th e loose sand th
slid down th e upp er face. Th e toe of the landslide at th e ba
of th e beach shows little or no change betwe en October 19
and Apr il 1998, in spite of the fact that it is known th at t
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toe of the slide tended to push forward across the beach. The
explanation is that strong toe erosion by waves at times of
high tides continued to cut back the toe of the slide, maintaining its horizontal position with an elevation of the beach!
toe junction at about 3 m, corresponding approximately to the
4 to 5 m NGVD29 level of the calculated extreme runup during the major EI Nino storms (KOMAR et al., 1999).

CONCLUSIONS
The LIDAR surveys during October 1997 and in April 1998
spanned the 1997-98 EI Nino winter, permitting detailed
analyses of changes in beach elevations and assessments of
cross-shore and longshore sand movements. This study has
concentrated on analyses within the Netarts Littoral Cell, an
ideal location to examine beach responses and associated erosion impacts to EI Nino processes.
LIDAR-derived profiles of beach elevations along the
length of the littoral cell and calculations of average elevation
changes generally demonstrated the expected patterns related to EI Nino processes, with the greatest amount of beach
erosion occurring near the south end of the littoral cell and
significantly less erosion at the north end. The entire length
of the beach experienced offshore transport of sand as part
of the normal seasonal cycle of beach profile change, with
sand eroded from the inner beach transported to offshore
bars during the winter. Within the dry part of the beach covered by the LIDAR surveys, the average beach elevation
change over the entire length of the cell amounted to -0.57
m, representing 320,000 m' of sand volume that must have
been transported offshore (with perhaps a small amount having entered Netarts Bay). At the same time the LIDAR analysis showed a fairly regular pattern of northward longshore
sand transport, increasing linearly northward from Cape
Lookout to a maximum volume transport of about 70,000 m'
of sand having moved northward during the EI Nino winter.
Further to the north, the transport volume progressively decreased as sand was added to the beach, reducing the amount
of erosion at the north end of the cell from that produced by
the offshore transport. This northward displacement of sand
within the littoral cell can be attributed to the more southwesterly approach of storm waves during the EI Nino as suggested by KOMAR (1986).
In addition to this general pattern of offshore and longshore transport of beach sand within the Netarts Littoral Cell
during the 1997-98 EI Nino, there were pronounced variations documented by the LIDAR surveys, due to the presence
of rip currents which locally eroded embayments into the
beach. Thus, the areas of greatest erosion within the littoral
cell corresponded to locations where rip-current embayments
enhanced the "hot spot" erosion patterns attributable to EI
Nino processes. This accounts for the severe erosion within
Cape Lookout State Park and at The Capes development. The
present study has demonstrated that as well as permitting
the documentation of large-scale coastal behavior, the LIDAR
surveys can be extremely useful in detailed analyses of localized erosion problems.
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